28TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
OCTOBER 15, 2017
MONDAY:




Our Lady’s Prayer Group following the 9:00 a.m. Mass.
CATECISMO, 6:30 p.m.
Grupo de Evangelización San Pio X, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY:




CHOIR PRACTICE, 7:00 p.m., Conference Room.
LITTLE ROCK SCRIPTURE STUDY, 9:45 a.m. (Conference Room); 7:00 p.m. (CCD Center)
ULTREYA, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:


FAITH FORMATION CLASSES, 7:00 p.m. The students in all the classes, K-12, will participate in a Living
Rosary.

THURSDAY:




HORA SANTA, 6:00 p.m.
RCIA, 6:00 p.m. in the Conference Room
RICA, 6:00 p.m. in the Classrooms

FRIDAY:


CLASE DE CONFIRMACIÓN, 6:00 p.m.

SATURDAY:




WOMEN’S RETREAT. See announcement
Sacrament of Reconciliation, 4:00-4:30 p.m.
Vigil masses at 5:00 p.m. (en español) and 7:00 p.m. (English)

CAMBRIDGE PRAYER SERVICE: Today we have the privilege to lead the prayer service at the
Cambridge at 3:00 p.m. Please join us!

TODAY IS WORLD MISSION SUNDAY – a day that leads us to the heart of our Christian faith – leads
us to mission! Your generosity on World Mission Sunday supports the work of priests, religious and lay
leaders in the Missions who share our faith with those most in need. This year we can even “chat” with our
chief missionary, Pope Francis, and learn more about his missions and missionaries. Learn more at
ChatWithThePope.org. Chat – Pray – Give this World Mission Sunday.

EL DÍA DE HOY ES EL DOMINGO MUNDIAL DE LAS MISIONES, un día que nos dirige al corazón
de nuestra fe cristiana; nos dirige a la misión. Su generosidad en el Domingo Mundial de las Misiones apoya
la obra de sacerdotes, líderes religiosos y laicos en las misiones que diseminan nuestra fe entre quienes
tienen las necesidades más apremiantes. Este año incluso podemos “chatear” con nuestro misionero

principal, el papa Francisco, y conocer más sobre sus misiones y los misionarios. Más información en
ChatWithThePope.org. Chatear, orar, y dar en este Domingo Mundial de las Misiones.
RELIEF FROM NATURAL DISASTERS: Bishop Tyson has asked us to provide an
opportunity for parishioners to donate to the victims of the earthquake in Mexico. Your
donations can be placed in the collection basket clearly marked EARTHQUAKE RELIEF or
HURRICANE RELIEF. Feel free to use the yellow envelopes in the narthex.

WOMEN’S RETREAT: “Jesus Calling, Enjoying Peace in His Presence” is the
theme of the Catholic Women’s Retreat Saturday, October 21 at St Rose of Lima School. The
day starts with Mass at 9:00 a.m. and concludes around 2:30 p.m. Registration fee: $20. Forms
are in the narthex. Please get your reservations in soon, as they would like a headcount for
lunch. Questions? Contact Lynn at 787-7031 or email lynnsteck@hotmail.com.

C

ORNERSTONE REGIONAL CONFERENCE: Time is Running Out for 2017 Cornerstone Catholic

Conference – Hurry and register for the 2017 Cornerstone Catholic Conference, October 20-21 at the
Greater Tacoma Convention Center – some workshops are starting to fill up. Bishop Robert Barron is
one of three inspiring keynote speakers. The conference offers six excellent
workshops that include Bishop Daniel Flores of Brownsville, Texas, on
immigration. Register now to be assured of your choice of workshops! Go to
www.CornerstoneCatholic.org and register ($75 per person; $65
for young adults; scholarships available).

¡PROFUNDICE SU COMPROMISO AL EVANGELIO DE LA
VIDA! El Tiempo se Está Acabando para la Conferencia Católica
Cornerstone 2017 – Apresúrese e inscríbase para la Conferencia
Católica Cornerstone 2017, los días 20-21 de octubre en el Gran Centro de
Convenciones de Tacoma – algunos talleres ya están empezando a llenarse. El
Obispo Robert Barron es uno de los tres inspiradores oradores principales. La conferencia ofrece seis
talleres excelentes que incluyen al Obispo Daniel Flores de Brownsville, Texas, sobre la inmigración.
¡Inscríbase ya para estar seguro de su elección de talleres! Visite: www.CornerstoneCatholic.org e
inscríbase ($75 por persona; $65 para los jóvenes adultos; hay becas disponibles.)

ST. ROSE OF LIMA SCHOOL PRESENTS their 34th Annual Auction – For
the Love of the Game – Saturday, November 4. Reserve tickets and browse live
auction catalog at saintroseschool.org/auction or call 754-4901.

BABY BOTTLE CAMPAIGN….

Crossroads Pregnancy Resource Center needs our support. Please pick
up a baby bottle from the narthex and take it home to collect your spare change during the month of October – which
happens to be Respect Life Month (as well as the month of the Rosary). Thanks in advance.

S

AVE THE DATE: Diocese of Yakima Youth Convention VIVA CRISTO REY November 3-5 at St.
Joseph Parish in Sunnyside.

OCTOBER IS THE MONTH OF THE ROSARY.

Come a half an hour before Mass and join in

praying the rosary.

Rachel’s Vineyard…. Urgent Notice: If you are ready to begin healing from abortion, it’s NOT too late
to register for the next Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat, which will be held October 27 – 29 at Immaculate Heart
Retreat Center in Spokane. Call confidentially (509) 994-4355 or email healing@rvspokane.org . For more
information see www.rvspokane.org/retreats.asp. If God is calling you to hope and healing OR to minister
to those in need of hope and healing here in our local community, please contact Lisa Petersen (509-4217847 or lisapetersen65@gmail.com)for more information. Your call will be kept completely confidential.

ANOTHER PLEA FOR CANDIDATES FOR PARISH COUNCIL. We should be having our Parish
Council Elections this weekend, however, there are not enough candidates to even fill the 4
vacant positions. Please let Fr. Mario or Mary know if you would be willing to serve on the council.
We are especially in need of representation from the Spanish speaking community. Thank you.

MINISTER SCHEDULE FOR NEXT WEEK
Saturday – Lectors: Bev McDonald and Irma Sepulveda; Eucharistic Ministers: Chuck and Debbie Graaff
Sunday – Lectors: Elena Ybarra and Kaleb Krautscheid; Eucharistic Ministers: Cleora Royston, Dena Ybarra, Rick
Garces, Jacqueline Garcia and Desirae Garcia.

OFFERTORY COLLECTION, October 8: $3700.00
CHURCH CLEANING, October 21: Wayne Smith

WITHOUT A WEDDING GARMENT?
The last section of today's gospel doesn't seem to fit. It may have been a
separate
story,
but
the
author
of
Matthew's
gospel
sees
it
as
a
unit.
The first section describes a king's disappoint at the response to an invitation. This probably refers to God's
sadness at people's indifference to Jesus. Others are invited in their place--all of those who will come to
Christ. The final part of the story presents the king's anger at one of the guests who isn't properly dressed.
How could the guest be ready if he's been dragged in at the last minute? If you just came off the street,
would you be likely to have one? The answer may be that God provides the right clothes for all of us: a suit
of love. If we accept an invitation without caring about the guest of honor, why should we bother?

If God is calling you to hope and healing OR to minister to those in need of hope and healing here in
our local community, please contact Lisa Petersen (509-421-7847 or lisapetersen65@gmail.com)for more
information. Your call will be kept completely confidential.

Do you feel alone? Are you frustrated or angry with each other? Do you argue… or
have you just stopped talking to each other? Retrouvaille is for any couple who
would like to rediscover their marriage and improve communication. Visit www. Retrouvaille.org for
emotional testimonials. For confidential information call (509) 520-4118 or (800) 470-2230, or visit the
website.

MEALS TO HEAL Columbia Basin Cancer Foundation is partnering with the Culinary Arts Program at
CBTECH to bring healthy foods to local cancer patients. The students put their heart into making healthy
nutritious broths for their neighbors with cancer. Volunteers deliver broth, bread and a take and bake dish
every other week while the patient is going through cancer treatments. However, students are on summer

break and need our help! For information, pick up a flyer in the narthex. Meals to Heal is based out of
Moses Lake, and they are reaching out to us because there is a Quincy client who relies on their services.
They are asking for our help to ensure their Quincy client continues to get the help they need.

A COUPLE HOUSEKEEPING REMINDERS…. Please do not let children
play in the rocks and throw them across the sidewalks. It is not only
disrespectful, but creates a health hazard. It is easy to sprain or break an ankle
by stepping wrong on a rock – it has happened here before! Also, please do not
leave food in the refrigerators in the kitchen for more than a day. When people come to
use the kitchen, they should not have to throw out your leftover, often rotten, food!
Thank you for your cooperation.

God Takes The Summer Off
“We are sorry to inform you that God will not be available during the summer
beginning June 1st. He feels He deserves some time off, so He has canceled His
normal duties for the summer.
He has agreed to send the sun and rain occasionally when He happens to be in
town, but so far as answering prayers for the needs of your family, please
don’t count on Him.
God has let church leaders know that they should not plan any outreach efforts or mission trips during the
summer—or at least if they do, they will have to do it without Him because He plans to be gone a lot to see
relatives, baseball games and the lake. God has expressed the opinion that we should find someone else to
take His place.
Then we reminded Him of His promise, “Surely I will be with you always,” but He said He didn’t realize when
He said it that it meant going two or three years without a break. He expressed His sincere regret and hopes
that it will not cause anyone any inconvenience.
God may be contacted anytime after September 1st at which time He hopes to get back into the routine.
“Please defer all requests until then,” He requested.
Aren’t you glad God doesn’t take the summer off? As we approach summer, make it your determination to
bring yourself and your family to God’s House on Sunday. He’ll be waiting for us to worship Him.”

